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CHAP. 1II.

An Act to enale Robert Cartwright, Son of the late Honorable Richard Cartwright, De-
ceased, Io sureizder ccrtain Lands in thc Town of Kingston to His dfajesty, his Heirs
and Siccessors.

[Passed Ist April, 1818.]

renable. IIEREAS the H1onorable Richard Cartwright, late of the Towin of Kingston, laW'V the Midland District of the Province of Upper-Canada, deceased, entered into
an Agreement previous to hisDeath, with the Commander of Ris Majesty's Forces in
British North Aumrica, for and on -he bchalf of His Majesty, lo surrenderto lis Ma-
jesty, his Heirs and Successors, for'ever, in consideration of the Sam of Seven Hundred
and Fifty Pounds, of lawful money of Upper-Canada, a certain Ltt or parcel of Land

n Con.a.inrig in he said Town of Kingston, being commonly known as, and described on theMap
VJý of the said Town of Kiivston, Lot Number Two Hundred and Sixty-three,-contait-

n;, in n ing by admeasurement, Two-fifths of an Acre or thereaboüts, and- more particularly
c°"- described as folloivs: That is to say, commencing on the North-East side of Barrack

Street, nearly opposite to King-street, and at the disrance of One Chain from the South-
Ves side of Barrack-stree!, and at the Southerly Angle of the said Lot Number Two

H undred and SixtyThrce ; Nor: . ''hirty-Five Degrees Forty iinute.sEast, Two Chains
ihen Nortli, Fifty Four Degrces TwentvMinutes West Two Chains; then South, Thirty-

- five Degrees Forty Minutes West, TwoChains, lo 3arrack Street; then South Fifty-four
Degrees Twenty Minutes East Two Chains, more or less, to the place of beginning And
w'hereas.the .said Richard Cartwright,. soon after'the period of making the said agree-
ment, and previous to the surrender of the said Lot, and without having received -the

Decth of Ie said T. said Sum of Seven uiidred .and Fift'y Pouinds, or any part thereof, departed-this Life,
Cehiwr'v fulii aving first made and pu.blished his IastWilland estaretin'Writin, duly executed

and att.ested in suéh manneras by Law is re-luired,and bearingdate the Eighteenth day
of Mayinthe Year of our Lord One 'l housand Eight Hlundred and Fifteen, whereby the
said Richard Cartwright.did give, devise and bequeath, to his Son Robert Cartivrigbt
h;s heirs and assigns for ever, the said Lot Number Tvo f-uridred aiid Sixty-threè, in

lis will-when by the aforesaid Town of Kingston, vith a proviso in thesaid Will contained,that ifany oné
d or more of his Children therein namned, of whom the said Robert Cartoright e

shall die hefore they attain the fill age of fwenty-one years, then the said Testator
did bv his said Will, devise and bequeath the respective shares or parts of the realt.

P° °and p-ersonal Estate therein deviscd, of such Child or Children res'ectirely-so dying
unto the rest und other of his Children that shall survive such as so, die respectively,
anld to hlis, ier or their fleirs for ever, as nearly as may be in shiares of : equal valué.
And Whercas the said Robert Cartwvright hIe Devisee in the said Will named, is de-

h iigtralbe 0 f îul;jg! sirous Of surrendering the said Lot of Land to His Majesty, upon the Terms oiiginal
co" Iy intended, but being an Infant under the age of Twenty-one years, 'is-incapable of

carrying into effect ti aforesaid agreement: Be it therefoIe Enacted by the King'
ost Excellent Mtjèsty, by and vith the advice and consent if the Legislative Coun-

cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled -by
virtue of and under the.autihority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of Great Britain'
cntitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth:Ycar '

lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act for making more effectualprovision for the
overnmîent of the P'rovince of Quebec in North America, -arid to niake- further pro-

vision for the Covernncnt of the said Province;" and by the,authority of the sare,
that from and after flic passing of this, Act, it shail and mav be lfiul for the said

su ol Robert Cartwright, Devisee as aforesaid, to surrender to His Majesty, his Heirs- and
" . Successors, the said Lot or Parcel of Land, the said Sum of Seven Hltundred and Fifty

Pomunds, being previous!y paid by way of consideration for the same, to the Execu-
tors and TrusteCs unamed and appotated under the Wili ofthe said Richard Cartwrighbt,
deceased, and such surrender, so to be had and made as aforesaid, shail be as good
and effectual in Law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as - if the said Robert
Cartwiright was at the time of niaking the sane of the full age of,Tventy-one years,
any Lwv, Custom or Usage to the contrary thereof in any wise ntithstandig.

il. And
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IL. And be it further enactcrl bytthe authority aforesuid, That the Sum of Seven H un-
dred and Fifty Pounds, the consideration Énoney of and. for the said Lot or Parcel of Ua t.

Land; shal be paid at the time of the execution of the said Suirender-to his said Ma-
jesty, into the hands of the Honorable-and Reverend John SLrachan, of the Town of
York, in thé. Home District, Doctor in Divinity, and Alexander Thomas Dobbs, of
the Town of Kingsto, in the Midland District,- Esquire, as -Execùtors and Trustees
inamed àndéjippointed in the said Will of the iaid Richard Càrtiright, 1eceased, and Bortd]spse0o
to be by them laid but at interest to and lor the use and benefit of the said Robert
Cartwright, Devisee as aforesaid, and to be payable to the said Robert Cartwright when
le shai attain the age of Twenty-one Years, and in case of his Death, previotas to his
attaining that age, then the saie shall go and be paid .unto the rest and other of the
Children of theýsaid.Richard C atwiightdeceased, that.shall survive him the said Ro-
bert Cartvright, and to hi; hër-or teîr Heirs, for ever, as nearly as rnay be in Shares
of equal-value, in the same mannei as the real and personal Estate, by the said Will
devised and bequeathed to the said Robert Caftwright, is limited.in the event of bisso
dying, by the Proviso of the said Wil hereinþefore recited.

di- i.obepad

C1HAP. IV.

An Act to regulate he Costs in certain Cases in-the Court of King's Bench.

[Passed lst April,1818.1

B EtEREAS the Dictrict Courts, establishedin the several Districts of this Pro- Preamble.
vince, wereintended as well to relieve Deféndants from te ciarge of answer-

ing in the Superior Court,. as to-facilitate the Suitor; and whereas.Suits o? the .proper
competence of the said .District Courts, are frequently brought into the Court of
King's Beacb, having concurrent jurisdiction, to the ieat crease of Costs. and
Chargesto. the Parties: For remedy whereof, bé it therefore Encted b tle King's
Moat Excellent Majesty, by and with the-adiice and consent of the Legisiative Coun-
cil aud -ssembly of the Province:cf U~pper Canada, constitutedai anLsemnbled byvirtueofandunder thé authority of an Act:passed in theParliamerit'of GreatBritain. -
entitledy "An Act to repeal certain parts.of an Act passed in the Fourteenth,Yealö f
HisMlajesty's Reig, entitled, " An- Act for makinig more efecttial provision for the
Government:or ithe Province of- Quebec in. North America, and- to make furtier pro.-
vision for the Government of the said'Province," and'by the aithority f the sane,
that in any Suit hereafter-to be brotio-ht in the Court of King's Bench, wich Su may ains a
be of the proper competence of tue District Court, . 9nore Costs shall-be taxed vd Ii>brii Courts
against the Defendant, than would have been incrred in the Distridt Court, in the OMt'e"u try,,
same Action, unless the Judge,.who triedthe Cause of such Suitrd Actiòn, shall cer- '-li bc vaTd nt:iinst aho
tify in open Coursat the Trial -that it vfas adit Cause to be vithdraw fnironrzi the Dis- iless the
trict Court, and Commenced in the Court ofi Kng's Benich

IL. And be it fztrther enazcted by the authm cforesaid, T hat th Defendant's Cèsts ' "d "on fr nere
taxed between Client and Attorney in such Suit not so certified, *or so much"thereof him h is Atiortiry à
as shallexceed the Costs taxable. in the 'District Court, in such case-shali beset ff, Ic th cd InC hie

against the Planti ffs Costs taxed, tobe recovered from Defendaut ' -i- lu r
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